
 

 
15th December, 2021 

Dear Parents, 
 

This will be the last newsletter of this very topsy turvey year. 
 
I cannot thank you enough for your continued support of the school during these very uncertain times and all 
the changes we have all had to incur not least my new role.  Despite the challenges I have thoroughly enjoyed 
my first term as Acting Head. 
 
Below are the last few events that are taking place this term. 
 

CHRISTMAS  

 

CHRISTMAS CONCERT     
 
I am so sorry that you could not attend the Christmas Concert but I can assure you the children performed, as ever, 
excellently.  As you know we had a professional from TSAT come and record it for us .Here is the link for you to 
watch it.  (Get the tissues ready!!!) Please be aware that it will be taken down on 1st January, 2022. You may have 
to press the ‘control’ button and hover over link to make the little hand work. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ScwEYP1ibls 
 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING- ELFRIDGES 
 
What an event this was!  I do hope you 
like the “gifts” your children have chosen 
for you. Well done and a huge thank you 
to FOMS for organizing this. 

CHRISTMAS JUMPER DAY 

 
Thank you to all of your who sent in donations for this charity.  We 
raised £100. 

 

CHRISTMAS LUNCH: 
 
The children (and staff) thoroughly 
enjoyed the Christmas Lunchtime 
last Friday. Sadly we did not have 
the wonderful tones of Mrs. Daish to 
sing-a-long but festive music was 
bellowing!! 

 

CHRISTMAS PARTIES:     
 

Christmas Parties will be held on the 
afternoon of THURSDAY 16TH 
DECEMBER.  Please could the 
children arrive in school on that 
morning in their Party Clothes. 
Parties will be in the classroom.  
Normal Pick up time. Lunch will be 
as normal as it is only a “token” tea 
party.  

SANTA’S VISIT:  
 
Santa will be visiting on Friday 17th 
December in the morning. Children 
will be issued with a small 
handmade “gift”. 

 
This will be a  

NON UNIFORM DAY. 

 
BACK TO SCHOOL: 
 
The term starts on WEDNESDAY 5th 
JANUARY, 2022. 
(Tuesday 4th is an INSET day.) 

May I take this opportunity to wish you all a happy and, hopefully, 
Healthy Christmas and we look forward to seeing you all in January. 

Karen Morey  

 
Acting Headteacher 

Translation Service 
If you need help in translating this newsletter, please contact the EMAS Home-School-Community Project on tel. 023 9273 3130 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ScwEYP1ibls

